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quired, tbe trains will be sute to 
ran into Betüeford next spring. 
Two roeds in sarveyed throagh 
St Joseph’» Golony, — tbe G. T. P. 
and a brauch of tbe C. P. R. fron» 
Saekatoon to Wetaekiwin. AU in- 
dications point to their being buUt 
within two years. The Oblate 
Fathere of Mary Iinmaculate will 
bave spiritaal Charge of tbe new 
colony.—8. Raufmeier «rite« from 
Vossen P. O.x on tiie 28th of Oct 
that the depot and Mr. Hufnagels 
störe are nearing completion. John 
Bettin, the mail-carrier, bas resig- 
ned and John Vossen will in foture 
carry the mail. — Mr. Steinke left 
to-day för bis former home in Ohio 
where he intends to spend tbe 
winter. — Paul Wickenhauser lost 
a valuable horse last week. — 
Henry Ebbing is digging a well on 
Joe. Steinke’s place.

The Lethbridge coal mines were 
closed für1 a few days last week to 
make some necessary repairs. 
They jnine about 100 tons of coal 
per day. — Experiments with 40 
different kinds of oats at the Bran
den Experimental farm have becn 
inost satisfactory. Thirty - seOen 
of these oats yielded each 100 
busheis to the acre.

ADDENDA:

Father Chrysostom said Holy 
Haas at Ludwig’s, S. 4, T. 39, R. 24 
on the 8th of Novemlier at 9 a. m. 
A number of the neighbors attend- 
ed. The day was windy and 
chilly. The suu did not come out 
'tili in tbe afternoon.

the sign« of life he could discover. all of them, «öd first of ooutasyour 
Perhape there waa a toWn ob the good wife, how is ehe? But—hello. 
Other side of the traek, he would who is thia?" aa Art came into the 
crawl between the care and try the Store. "How do, my little man, 
other side. Jost then tbe train where did you come from T

, "1 am working for Mr. Burma 
came from Omaha and Mr. Barns 
told me I could stay."

Father Shea was taken at once 
with the manly straight forward 
little fellow.

"And ybur name, my boy ?“
“Art Shea, eir.”
“Shea? why, that's my name, 

maybe we are relations." The

Sonahine and aephyrs were not 
always to be met with and often 
in the bleak, bitter winter Art 
would be almos^ fronen during 
their trip«, bat he never complnin- 
ed, the Spirit of an apostle seemed 
to have come into him and he was 
almost as eager as his uncle for 
the seeking of Christ’« wandering 
slieep. ■
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: ■ |Igave a jerk and began to move. 
Art sprang back, he knew the dan- 
ger of Crossing between raovijag 
Cars. He tried to regain his Posi
tion in thtvboxear, bat the train you neeb »omettjing Io trab for youmlf anb yout famlly. 

Keep H?« yenn* folfs out ef queslionablr Company, 
by accuslomlng tljem Io »lay at f)omt in II)« famlly drei«, 
to bo so, you must pronlbt lljem will) Innoccnl «njoy- 
ments at Ijomc, anb on« of tl)r btsl anb most ue«ful of 
tuet? «njoymtnlt is llje teablng of

)
was going too rapid ly, he rauet wait 
and see were he had landed.

The train rooved away; a Station, 
three or four stores, a half dozen 
houees and aröund thom the vast 
jrollitfg prairie, 

of lonelineea came to the little fel
low, he was by himself out here 
where boys had no place. But Art 
had fought hie way onv in life Be- 
fore thue, so now he would try 
again. A slight boyish figure he 
vv^oh as\e trudged up the traek to
warda the Station.

“Hello, youngater, where did you 
come from V* sang out a great 
hearded westerner^s Art reached

It waa early apring once morc, 
the last anow had vaniahed, but 
the great spring raiha were hold- 
ing away. Art and hie uncle had 
arrived at Sheldon and were etop- 
ping with the Buma family. Father 
Shea had been unwell all winter 
and now hie atreugth eoemed ebb- 
ing quickly away. He needed a 
complete reat

A rider aplaahed into Sheldon 
thtough the terrible mud and 
qmie at once to the Burna home.

“Father, Mra. Holtiiea in dying, 
alm ha« begged to aee you,” the 
man explained hi« etrand but 
when he ftaw the weak condition 
the priest waa in he was «orry he 
had spoken.

Mr. Burna, Art, and a few other« 
who happened to be preaent tried 
to disauade Father Shea fron» go
ing. It waa ten milea; the roads 
were terrible; he waa «ick and 
must die from expoaure; he owed 
it to hia flock to atay.

AU excuaea were vain; Father 
Shea had heard the trumpet call 
of duty and he would reapond. 
Sadly Art harneaaed the team, 
hidped the Father in and they aet 
out. The roada were at timee

AL
priest broke into a hearty laug!) 
but continued more seriously. “But

no more. A senee

otor.

(Soob Stories.even if we aren’t, let’s be frieuds, 
tnay name's Father .Shea.”

Art came forward and shook 
hands, he even didn’t khow what 
a priest was but he feit that Father 
Shea was hia triend and his own 
name too.

When Art was gone Father Shea 
turned to Burna

“Joe Burns, I wonder if-------Oh,
there’s no chance of that."

“Of wliat, Father, may I aakf 
“I hada brother livingln Kansas 

City but a few years ago. I lost 
all trace of him. Our correspond- 
ence was-poorly kept up even be
töre that, I suspect he was rather 
negligent of bis religion. I wonder 
if by any chance thia little fellow 
conld be hia eon? No, not likely, 
but aomehow I feit strangely drawn 

Then the whole story came out. towarda the little chap. He even 
The Strenger became interested, for- looka like my brother John.” 
got all about the gooda he had come The converaation continued and 
to bring over to hia etore. When the outcome waa that Father Shea 
Art finished what he had to say decided to go to Omaha himaelf 
the big man, hig-hearted he was and make inquiries; nothing to be 
too, did some rapid thinkhfg. said to Art, however, until, per-

T’ll teil you what, Art, the city haps, his relationship was estab- 
isn’t a good place anyway. What lished.
do you say toliving right liefe in Days slipped into weeks betöre 
Sheldon. You can Help arornld the the busy old missionary got & 
störe and my folks can find room chance to make the trip. In the 
för one more.” meantime Art had grown to love

The öfter sounded like a business hia home and; also, to be loved by 
propoeition and Joe Burns meant all his new friends. Hie gentility 
it so. He saw that the little fei- of männere which he had never 
low was used to business and -he lost altogether, more than ever as- 
spoke as man to man. The fact serted itaelf and thfa combined with 
was Bums was a struggling störe- knowledge he was acquiring of the 
keeper with a good eized family religion that was his birthrightex- 
and he needed no help in his störe, panded and broadened his mind 
Hia heart warmed 'to thia little and tended to make him quiet and 
waif, however, and he knew hie thonghtful beyond hia years. 
wife would eecond his charity. * * *

Art thought for a moment, re- “Art, I have a story to toll you. 
collected hia friends of thereilroad I know you will be glad to hear 
yards and then looked about him. it.” Father Shea had just come 
Sheldon was only a handful of back to Omaha. Art was all at- 
houses and—; but tbe grqat sweet tention; perhaps it was about his 
smellmg country appealed to him, parents.
he never know that the world was “Art, I’ve been to Omaha and 
ao large and bright. have good newa; your father was

“Please, sir, thank you—I—I my dear brother John. I’m your 
would be glad to stay with you.” uncle, Arft"

The öfter was accepted, the con- For a moment the boy etood, 
tract cloeed, Art Shea had a home. scarce comprehending the meaning 

• • • of what Father Shea said. And
It is hardly worth while to teil then the truth came home. His 

of the following days. Art found eyes filled with long pent up tears, 
a mother in Mrs. Bums and his he had found hie relations and he

y

3f you fjat’C a part*l) Clhrary, ho not fall to tat« out boofs 
rcgularly hurtng II?« minier montljs. 3f H?<» is no 
parisl) llbraty in your nirinlty, ho not bfeab It)« tjp«ns« 
of buytng som« gooh Catljolic boof». 3* i* » gooh in- 
etslmenl, beiter in fact tljan alntosl any olljer Inneslimnl 
you can mafe for llje comfort anb plcasurc of your famlly. 
(Dltfcr arllcles, enen llje most cppcnsln« ones bougljl for 
llje plcasurc of tt)c members of your family mill soon 
groro olh anh mill no longcr cause tbe former enjoymcnl, 
but a gooh anh Interesllng boof ts
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“From the teain that just pulled
t, I came—tegan Art half 

timidly.
“Beatingyour way, eh? Running 

away from home?" broke in the 
questionrr.

“No, sir,” came back the manly 
reply, then half playfully, half aad- 
ly, “I have no home to run away 
from.”
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One of ttj« best Serie* of gooh Cattjollc stories I» 
collecleh in tfje four rolumes of

THE GOAL almost cpvered with water, a 
ateady rain beat down on them 
anc| a piercing wind qauaed even 
young Art to tremble with the 
cold. Oie €bb an6 

tfiow ef Ctfe

His name was Art Shea. H£ 
knew that rauch about himself. He 
knew also that he once had a kind 
mother and that he lived in a house 
eurrounded by velvety lawne where 
it was ftra to play. Things were 
so different now that the past was 
only a pleasant dream; the'pr^sent 
waa a fight for existence. The 
smoky raiiroad yards11 of Omaha 
were hie only eurroundings now.

How he came to euch a pass was 
all a bland to Art Shea. He had 
learned to aell papers, to live oh a 
few pennies’ worth of food from a 
cheap lunch counter, to sleep in 
any convenient shelter he could 
diecover Gradually he made ac- 
quaintancea among the aoot-be- 
grimed raiiroad men and his pen
nies increaaed, for he would run 
erranda ferr them between paper - 
selling houra. At last he gave up 
the papers altogether and devoted 
his time to odd johs around the 
yards.

One day, it was apringtime in 
the country, Art'a work waa over 
for an hour or ao and he crawled 
into a box car aud anugged up for 
a little reat. The youngater muat 
have been awfully tired for the car 
in which he lay asleep waa put in
to a long übe of empty freighte and 
hurried weetwards. The little fei 
low alept the sleep of childhood 
and still the train roared and ratt- 
led on, far from the raiiroad yards 
he knew aa home. The moment

idicines.
■ler-i-ka. »

At last, however, th« jomney 
wa* made and Father Shea arrived 
in time to prepare another «nul for 
a happy otemity. Scarcely lind 
Mra. Holmes died than Father

mtity.
ecords
lity. *

Shea took to bed and two daya 
later h« d'cd. n. mnrtyr to his 
Mubtei1« eaube.

Once again Art stood alone in 
th» world. Hia uncle, whom he 
had grown to Tove- ao well, was 
gone, he had left him a precione 
legacy, however—no not in world- 
ly good«, but those of heaven. 
He had iinbued him with the 
apostolic apirit.

It took years and the struggle 
was a liard one, but the day came 
at last when Art Hhea stood at the 
altar of God, the minister of the 
Divine Sacrifice.

He voluntecred for the miasions 
and today, so it come«, he is pawtor 
in the satne district that he knew 
so well of yore.

Tljey contaln abouV forly geoh elarle* mrlllen by 
llje famou» Callfoltc auttjor Mtonsignere Konrab Hümmel, 
tfjey »er« (trat publl*t)«h in if)e «Berman languagc In 1912 
anh soon llje call for tt)em »a* »o great lljal four ehttion* 
»er« »olh »llijin a couple of year*. II)«»« »lotle» are 
no» auatlable al*e in llje tngll»t| language, Ijaolng been 
translaleh by a jalljet of 51. Sehe Zlbbey, Peru, 3^.

During It)« monltj* of (Dclober anh Ztooember 1918 
»« tja re gtven out Seaher» an epporlunlty Io »ee »l)at 
tt)e*c »lotle» are life, by publlsljlng one of tljem «nlllleh 
"Htan anh 1)1* 3Uution»" at a »erial In our paper. Q)r 
no» offer llje entirr »et of fout large rolume» cantaining 
ead) about 440 page», »eil bounh in full clott), free by 
mail for ttje Io» prict of

Fa*f.
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WIT AND HUMOR.:

leauty! $ ALL RIGHT.
Tescher: “Now, boys, 1 want to 

see if any of you can make a com
plete aentence out of two Word«, 
both having the aaine eound to the 
ear.” - • 1

First Boy: “I can, Miss Hmith.”
Teacher: "Very weil, let us hear 

your sentence."
First boy: “Write right.”
Teacher: "Very good.”
Seeond Boy: “I can beat that, 

I can make three Word« of it— 
Wright, write right."

Third boy (excitedly): "Hear 
thia, Wright, write rite right.”

i Iitiea pro- 
to the

r

i *could lean towarda eomeone.
Art remained for some time with 

the Borns family; Father Shea had 
no home, the saddle was his home, 
and he could not wisli a better 
home than his nephew had.

Father Shea waa by no mesns a 
young man and the woar and tear 
of a missionary’s life had well nigh 
worn him out. A severe attack of 
illnese came and when he was on 
Jiis feet again Father Shea was no 
longer strong enough to ose the 
saddle or even to drive.

“Art, would you be willing to 
give up your good home and help 
me? I am too week to get around 
alone any more.” The plan had 
come to him before bat FatherShen

quick, ready feet were on the go 
to try and repay hie new-found 
friends. There were plenty of odd 
chores abont the hquee and Store, 
and Art was always on band to do 
them. i

The moet interesting thing to 
Art, however, was the mysterirä of 
the country. Everything was new 
to him. He had dropped into an- 
other, a beautiful world. The hör- 
aee, chickena, crope, the wild flowers 
and above all the great aweeping 
prairie, all vfere wonder» of delight 
to the town boy. When the day’a 
work waa over he would aak noth
ing better than to eit on the stop* 
and watch the great red eon elip 
down into the prairie, far west
ward*.

Tbe Bum’» family wer» Cath
ol ic», but there was nochureh near 
Sheldon where they could he«w time then, won’t IT 
Mas», and they depended on the 
oecaidonal visita from Father Shea, 
who lived nearly thirty miles away.

It wie two weeks after Art’» ar- 
rival that Father Shea drove into

! 09« can Ijtgljly recommenb llji* «reellent »orf to per*on» 
loofing about for »uitable 1)ssed most 

werjloet, 

ich is con- 
Melotone 

ban other 
e only one 
: the lead 
iurability 
he largest 
i. upward. 
oney back

presents. ■.;

mhe awbke terror «eized his heart, 
He feit ;1|something was wrong. | 

the motion of the car, he sprang to 
the doorway and elid the doqr part- 
ly open. A green aweep of riaing 
and Halling prairie land met his 
gase. -The eight wa» lese pleasant 
to hie 
he had
he away? How could he get beck?
What time 
Crowded themeelves upon him. The 
last one ahne be could partly aös- 

waa sinking in the 
wert now, wh«o he went to sleep 
it waseotyet noon, probably he 

]oog, long milea away from his

litljer llj« enlire »o*rf or inbicibual rolumes are 
»uitable for *ud) a purpose. 3y purdjatlng a »et 
of tfje»e boof», you can mafe four of your frlenbt tjappy 
at £ljti*tma*,

Q)e tjare only a limiieb number of »et* of tlje »orf 

on Ijanb. 3nl<|'btng purdjater» /»fjoulb lt)ercfore not 

belay »enbing tijeir erber* at once. Ö>9«n orbertng, bo not 

fait to »enb tt)« 15.00 roitt) ttj« erbet.

Semember tljat »e can furnitf) 11)1* »orf tn llj« 

£ngli*l) language only. ttjerefor« bo not a»f u* to »enb 

it tn Oerman or any otijer language.
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eye» than the smoky yards 
1 left behind. How far was

HBOLOT | Professor: "Your answer is about 
aa dear as mud."

Stodenf.: "Well—that covers the 
ground, doesn’t it?”

itt The question»
>>»»»»»»»«

; idid not like to ask tbe sacrifice.
“Sure Father, that will be just 

great; ‘TU be with you the whole

TbePom-Pres- 
etly what 
S6m$0i,

T see ye have a new hired man, 
Esry. How’s he doinT 

“Badin' oonsiderabU easier thao 
the other one did, thank ye,” re- 
plied Farmer Comtossel grimly.

If■
Hbbre** all erb«* toAnd so it came that Art Shea;

arge the 
e reaaons

lived in the buggy, driving from 
Hamlet to village, from village to 
town, living the life of a miaeion- 
ary. Those day» wer» neVer for- 
gotten by Art — driving over the 
wind-ewept prairie, hi» uncle at 
hi» side.

It aeemed an age, but it was on
ly a few minutee before the train 
began to akw up, the brakee hiseed 
on. and Art wa» »bb to drop from 

took about bim. One 
see and a grein elevstor 
map the treck was all

5t. Peters Bote,I
'SSpeaker: ‘Thank-Ood, the coun

try ha» gone dry! It will bring sun- 
»bine tomany » home.”

Skeptie: “Tee. and moonahtne,
too, brotberf

ZHuenster, Sask.,SK.
mSheldon.

“I’m glad to aee you, Mr. Buma 
How’s the family, Kelly, Jim, Joe,

*
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